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Objective:

The sc/sr/iuinority cell of K' K. Das college is working activery to ensure education andequal opportunrty for the all sections of the society especially the weaker section. It is veryimportant for all to know the history of Indi4 their culture and all the societal perils as well.This year like every year the cell organized a special talk for the students. Dr. Kalyan Kumar
Das who is an Assistant Professor of English, Presidency university, west Bengal was the
esteemed invited speaker. His tark entitred as ,'qr[qr?Fsgs.rf{r6q: 

RrqfiG,qrsG's{rnqt-++rgrfrrg.qs,Foff5,, 
was highry received. Dr. Das has been working

extensively for a long period on caste. His erudite lecture including the political, economic andphilosophical dimension of the idea of caste and the position of Dr. Ambedkar was highlybeneflcial for the students' Not only teachingfaculty and students of K. K. Das college,
teaching fraternity ofother colleges, research scholars across the state had also participated inthe event' There were 115 students including other colleges, 17 faculty members and 10research scholars attended the event' Animesh Bag, Assistant professor, Department ofEnglish
and the convenor of the The SC/sr/Ivlinority cell hosted the programme. Honourable principal
ofK' K' Das college' Dr' Ramkrishna Prasad chakraborty formally welcomed the speaker andinitiated the programme' our I. Q. A. c. coordinator and Assistant professor of English, K.KDas college supported the event and extended vote of thanks in the end. The programme
happened virtually on Google meet and live stream on youtube.

Here is the link https ://youtu. bel5-y95 6tWfOu4
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Signature of the Convener,

SC/ST/lVIinority Cell
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Signature of I.Q.A.C Coordinator

K. K. DAS COLLEGE

Signature of the PrinciPal
K. K. DAS COLLEGE
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